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  [[Nick Dante 5/10/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Walter Paepcke 
          Letter #7]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Postcard]] 
      
[[note: Postcard sent from the House of the Vettii (Pompeii, Italy)]] 
 
  PAEPCKE 
 
Dear Temi + Emmy,  
 
Your telegram to the boat  
overjoyed us, many many   mr. + mrs. Henri Temianka 
thanks. The Vetti house  
contains many interesting  
objects of art. Pussy is    California 
still explaining them to            U.S.A. 
me. Perhaps Temi will  
do the same for you Emmy, 
Love - Walter. [[note: new author]] as Walter feels  
better – he behaves worse. Pretty     
soon I won’t be able to cope  
with him at all – too bad that  
you are not along to do it for me.  
 
 
[[note: written down left-side vertically]] 
 
Love, kisses + hugs – Pussy. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
